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It is a remarkable fact that, in spite of the many voyages from 
Sydney Cove, Hobart Town, and Port Dalrymple to procure seal-
skins and sea-elephant oil, the only sources of information as to the 
incidents of these expeditions have been ShOlt reports in colonial 
newspapel'S and in official communieations from Sydney to the Home 
Government. The logs kept by the mastel'S of these small craft 
have; almost completely disappeared. MucN ab, in his outstanding 
work on the early whaling and sealing days of New Zealand, being 
unable to consult such sources in the libraries of Australia and New 
Zealand, made the long journey to New England for this pm'pose. 
Some years ago, by a fortunate ehanee, an nid bound in kan-
garoo skin and kept in the well-known hand-writing' of Captain James 
Kelly, came into my po~session, In it were the proceedings of two 
voyage:s; first, that of the 'Brothers,' which is described hereafter, 
and secondly that of the 'Mary and Sally' to Macquarie J slanrl to 
talw sea-elephant oil and sealskins. The dates of these voyage;; were 
respectively the beginning and latter end of 1813, Althoug-h there 
ir' little in them that is w,usational, yet the daily ruutine of the ship 
is of great interest., and cOl1L;,;idcJ'able light is thrcnvn on the prirl1itive 
Il1ethods of sealing' and unstinted. killing on th(-~ islands w"here the 
seals eong.T8gated. It "vas the cnt:1tonl at this period for a shi.p to 
11l'ocure salt frorD lCang'al'oo Island for the preservation of the skiDS. 
~_'heiT -\\71Jod and 1,vate:r \tvere obtained the ncal'i~st SOlll'Ce to the 
s{-~al rookel'Y~ -vvhether island or lnainJand J a,nd beyond these their 
needs vvel'C fQ\v. A t the period of this voyag;e the ~~ea-e]ephants of 
~King'·1H Island had been prH,ctlcaJly (~Xienl1inated, arJ(J no rcfereuee to 
them is made in the ship's log'. The fuy seals had, hmvl'ver, recovered 
~omewhat from the wholesale :;daughter of their herds in days immedi-
ately following the discovery of the Bass Shaits seali ng g'l'ulmcis. 
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Captain Kelly, it will be seen, touched at seveml islands in the 
Straits for a period of IY1OY'e than foul' months, before he was able 
to return to Sydney Cove with some 7000 skin8. 
His ship, the schooner 'Brothers,' had been launched just over 
foul' years before, at. Cockle Bay, Sydney} sail on her first sailing 
Vi)yage five rnonths later, on 5th January, 1809. In the ll<'xt three 
yeal's she madc at least three voyages to Port Dalrymple and King's 
Island, The opening pages of the ship's tog is unfortunately missing, 
and the journal commences on 3rd January, 1813, on the coast of 
New South Wales. The fur seal, 'which was the object of tlllS 
voyage, was about 6 feet in length, the female being a foot Jess. 
The adults had a coarse fut' of grey to yellow-brown colour, the ven-
tral surface being clarker, and under this was a rich chestnut under-
fur whieh p(;rsisi;ed through life. 
The identity of this seal is uncertain. Scott and Lord claim that 
the common seal of the Bass Strait Islands is Arctoc(j]Jha,luB tas-
rnanicu8 Scott and Lord. Bones of A. cincT'f31ts (Peron) have been 
identified by Professor Wood J ODes from the kitchen middens of 
the Tasmanian aborigines, and this species rnay have oeeurJ'ed on 
the islands in Kelly's time. A third species, A". dOl"iferus \'\1 ood Jones, 
may also oecur on the islands of the, Bass Strait. 
The colonial sehooner 'Brothers' left Sydney Cove in the first 
week of January, 1813, to take seals in the Straits. Captain ,James 
l(dly had with him a crew of at least ten men, in addition to his 
ship-keeping party; as is shown by a later entry in his log, when he 
landed a shore party of that number at one of the sealing rocks" 
After a stay of a day at Twofold Bay, the ship proceeded to the 
southward, but owing to a strong head wind at noon on the 5th 
came to in the entrance of Barmouth Creek, anchoring with the small 
bower in 9~ fathoms. On the next. day the bay was cleared, and 
with the anchor stowed the boat was got on board and the voyage 
was continued. Five days later a stop was made under the Capa-
shine Island (Flinders Island) in 20 fathoms. Two hours later, 
th," ancho]' having eommenced to drag, all sail was made, and with 
the loss of her buoy rope the ship stood to sea. The same after-
noon a boat's crew was landed at the Stacks, and later returned 
with 12 skins, R01.mcliug' the north point of Van Di.emen's Land, and 
standing to the south-west and wefit, Captain Kelly cruised for foul' 
days, evidently in the hope of discovering' uncharted rocks or i~;)ets 
where seals might. be found. Being unsuccessful, however, and the 
weather being bad, he bore up to King's Island, and the vessel stood 
in toward" the land. In a hard squall the fore-gaff carri.ed away, 
but at 8 p.m. she came to in Elephant Bay in 8 fathoms with the 
small bower. The same oa.v a boat was sent ashore for a spar with 
which to make a new fore-gaff, and next morning six casks of water, 
with two boat-loads of wood, were taken on board. 
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Weighing at 6 p.m. the 'Brothers' came to under Counsellor 
Island' at 8 p.m. with the best bower in 3~ fathoms; the ship's boat, 
however, only obtained three skins, the local sealers having probably 
cleaned up the rookery. 
After repairing the rigging, the voyage was resume)d on 23rd 
January; and, standing to the north-east, Phillips Island was in 
sight next day. The following day, running into Western Port, the 
, Brothers' came to under the island in 5 fathoms, and the ship's 
boat, with the shore party, was sent to the seal island. Returning 
next day with 304 skins, the party of ten made daily visits, taking 
successively 314, 104, and 17 skins. 
On 31st January a move was made to the south-west, and at 5 p.m. 
Point Schank was 5 leagues distant. Next day Albatross Island 
was passed, and the same day the ship came to under Hunter's 
Island with the small bower in 7 fathoms, Three Hummock Island 
lying east by north 5 miles. After moving to another anchorage on 
the next day, two boats were sent to the Seal Rocks to kill seal. 
The boat having returned with 17 skins and evidently a good report 
of the prospects at the rookery, the vessel was got under sail, and 
anchored further up the south part of the bay, mooring with a small 
bower to the south'ard and the best bower to the north'ard. The 
small boat was taken on shore to be repaired. Three days later, 
having collected wood, and the repairs being completed, two boats 
were sent to the Seal Rock, and returned in 48 hours with 375 skins. 
The -large boat had, however, been stoved in the operations. On 
Tuesday, 9th February, the crew were employed salting the skins 
and repairing the large boat whilst the schooner was unmoored and 
got under weigh, to be brought to an anchorage further to the north. 
ward, and so more conveniently to the Seal Rock. Standing to the 
northward, at 6 p.m. the next day she came to in a sandy bay in 6 
fathoms, and was moored fore and aft. Two boats left at 8 a.m. 
for the Seal Rock to kill seal, taking with them 12 bags of salt. In 
three days a cargo of 612 skins was brought back, and the log notes 
the crew during the next day as stowing them in the hold and doing 
other necessary jobs. The large boat was soon again in trouble, and 
on Wednesday, 17th February, having returned with the small one 
and a cargo of 460 skins, part of the crew were employed in repair-
ing her whilst others salted the skins. On the 20th hard gales were 
experienced, and the fore topmasts and yards had to be housed. 
Opportunity was taken to send the water-casks on shore to be filled. 
As the weather allowed, the boats were employed between the ship 
and the Seal Rock, on some days the surf not permitting them to 
land there. A succession of gales brought about a serious state of 
1 No island of this name is shown on the charts of the early navigators to Bass 
Strait, not' is it on Admiralty charts. The rocks off the north end of Sea Elephant 
Bay are, however, still known lately by tbis name. Close study of tbe log of tbe 
, Brothers' also places it in this locality. 
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affairs, and the log of the 2Gth reads as follows: ' The day COmnlBE(;c'6 
,vi th hard galeR at east and rain. 11 p.n!. the vessel labou1':ing' vc_cy" 
much, parted the small bower.' On the Seal Eock. whel.'e the 
\;ver(~ haul(~d up, c (Thf::~ ;~,urf broke so hig'h t.h::l t 
large boat L) pieces, and the srnall boat vn1S bal'~;ly heirlg l'epa-~ -r~l,b!e 
to bring the- pf·ople ofT the I{,ot:k.' The ;!,"aJe3 having t3J{(~n t:;p, three'-
days latert at if. p.l11., the l'eJnain~-\ of 
tilt: They had been ohliged to put a 
l'etUl'lled Vv'i t~h aH 
stern un her 
se:],18kins. On the Ilrnck :220 skins had been. left,) 2111 ~alted. The ;:.:.nu:dI 
anchol' \-vas \veig:hed \'lith the bOHt's aid" n:n.d tht~~ ,vas 
be gone in three place::;. \vas sphced th8 n{-~xt day, whe~n the 
best bovver ",vas hove U.p and l'eplac(~d by the sInalJ (rne; dllring~ this 
however, a buoy rope \V~-18 lost, Seven days are entered 
in the log as being spenr, pl'ineipally on shore repair'Lng the boat; 
wood and water were also got on board, Having got up the yard" 
and topmasts preparatory to moving at a.m. of 7th ]\ifal'ch. 
'Kelly sailed with a light bl'e.e.Ze., sending at 10 a,m. the boat to the 
Seal Rock with a load of salt, lvlore sait was sent the next day, 
with firewood, the boat l'eLlu'lling at sunset, when the ship stood to 
the westward. At daylight thp south point oi'King's Island 
beal'ing 'V. by N. distant 7 or 8 leagues. At 10 the boat \vas 
sent to the Black B,ock) off Seal Poi.nt (south e:nd of King':,::, Islan,dj~ 
to kill seal, and returned in two hours with 51 skins, 
R€lnaining at sea durIng the night7 at daylight the ~ Brothers ~ 
stood in tovvards S(~al Point, and rnoored in Chap1l1an Bay in 1.2 
fathoms. The boat visitecl Seal Point and Pl'()"Ul'ul 20 skins. Th<~ 
seals being' so few in nUfl1bel', a rnove 'V'las 111ade to the Jlclrth"val'd 
after taking in water, hoisting' in the boat, and stowing the aneho!·. 
Tuesday, H;th March, eonlmenced with moderate breezes at S.S:W, 
At 2 p.m. the schooner came to under Counsellor Island in 4 fathoms, 
The boat vms Rent to the river to look for the small boat belongir:, 
to Mr. Blaxcell, but l'"tul'lled at 7 p.m., not having- bePll ahle to fiHI 
it. The log reads: '1N e supposing Hobert Knight have he1' at 
New Year's Islands by finding' his directions all l'ound the island.' 
Weighing at 8 a.rH. \vith a lig:ht breeze, at p.rn,. the" Brothel's' C::tlD2 
b) off Coon1ses Bay 'in 13 fatholns, \vith the 811'1a1] !JOINer" Seeing' 
smoke off 'Nil?,' Point, the boat was sent on shore, and the"c found 
the srnall boat 'Nlth 'Robert l{night, he havin~' repaired her. 
~With this valuabln addition to his equipment,fZelly at p.lU, 
\tveighed and sailed for .N e\v YeaT's Island, \\There he J11o(}red.at p.nl. 
In the fe\v l;eri1aining htHll"S of daylight. the boat obtaint~d Ekini~ 
frorn the i~]and:s. In spjt~; of strong gales ll_ext day a,not.hel' 220 f~kins 
"\tvel'e obtained frOID. the sH1all l;;Iand, The gales eQntinuing:~ \vith 
SHlart shov,rers of rail1 and hail, thp foHovving afternoon the el'G\V 
remained OIl board salting' skiuN, all(l the whaleboat was got on deck. 
The 21st and 22nd \vete also sJ)E:nt on bou:rd, 8hifting balla,::1t out of 
the run to trhn the v(~sse], taking' dovv:n the ~n:u'd,s and toprnast.s" and 
sto\ving skins. .Anothf.~l· t}:ip of the boat to the S111an island re.sulted 
in its l'etulT! '0nth '12 skins, and the next day~ the 24thJ at 2 p.ll!., 
thL~ ves~~el nnln00red~ and at 8 p.ll1. caIne to of'[' the nOl,tb eDCi, 
of Counsellor I~land in 8 -rathorns. 'FroIn at 10 a.rn" 
Inove ,;vas 111ade to IGlephaut BD,Y:! c).nehol'j.ng' 
~\,v(~re experiericcd chrring' tlH? -foJLnvins; hvo th.\'\v'Jod 
\VD~~ got ofr frcnn the shol'(~ and the t-l'e\\T, \vhe-reby 
on(~; 13undl(·~ discharged at his O,\VYJ and 
son n,nd C.hristiart, l'CHicients 
A.t noon Lhe vess()l ",vas again 2~t \\lith hey t{YLll'Se S<S.E"~ tovval'ds 
hOi' fO~i.'lner allchol'agf~ lD1del' I-IunteJ."'s IslanfL La,neling' a 
of ;~;Hlt n11 the pa::.;sage, at 9 p.n1. earnc to (rff the "l,vf-'st end of 
J~[unl1Ylocl::-. Island. -i:,,\fter 11 hours sail Waf'; Lo anchor 
at noon in the ht11'bo-ul' (by 'which pl'obabJ)/; the sh(llteI'E'·d 
inlet fTODl which they had worked Beal Heck in the; earlin' P;lJ't of 
this voyage. 'The BOth I\1~al'ch sa'\v yet allothel~ ~)hift} this thne to 
the \Vestvlaro, I;vhGl'e at 4~ p.ln.\ In. sandy stop \vas il1ade, 
and the boat ~~ent to Seal 1{.oe1.: with 
days tbtl plyer! 
700 skin~i. The 7th A_peil is notevvorthy ()\vi:ng to the cable 
bower parting, whell the small bowel' was let and 
brought up, The boat on the sanw day bnmght back 240 
best 
ship 
siderable anchor dll was the routine for next day, when, having' 
bent the sInal} bOVi21· k) thJ! i.:able of th(~ lost <.l.,nehol'; the vessel \vas 
warped fm'ther out of the bay with the kedge, The ship's lari!:e 
grindHtone was lashed to the kedge, and both seem'ed to the eable 
of the lost best bower. The latter anchor they wel'(, not able to SeCl,lrC 
owing to the buoy not watering. 'With these precautiolJs the ship 
Ra:fely rode Ollt next day, during which haTd g:ales blevv fY0l11 th(~ 
east, 'When the weather permiU('d the lost anchol' wa:j swept for, 
but without 8ueeess, On the sc?cond day the boat was sent to the 
Rock, and returned with 292 skins. On Saturday, the 17th, giving 
up the search for the anchol', a Jar?;e stone was broug'iJt off the 
shore, and slung to the :,;mall tlnehor to moor thc vessel. 
Ii\n< the next (:,hl'ee ,)\reeks the ere\\T \V1~re ernployed I1L11tly taking 
and partly' on the 8"111 p salting; and dO\VTL On vttrlol1s 
days carg;oes of 200, 250, 2:30, ;350 J 370 skins \vere taken on board, 
on 8Lh May, theboaL came alongside with 810 skins and foul' 
hags of salt it \vas a sign that the 0IJ.d of at the Roek "'Nas 
sight, althoug'h anothel' load the next day of 255 skins and 5 hag,; 
of ~~aJt \va~ heought to th(~ ship. \vooding <:lllf.l \vatering' and 
g:etting'llP the yards and fon; topmast, on the l:3th the 'Brothers' 
stood (Jut of the bay; lmt, the wind coming in from the westward, 
anchored in the same place for the night. A Just "all at the Roek 
aft!'!' weig-hint2: ('Ilable the people sealing there to come on bOi'l"d with 
yet another g52 skins. Calling on the IGth -Co the north f:nd of 
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Counsellor Island, the small boat was left at the river on King's 
Island' at 8 p.m. with tlw best bower in 31\ fathoms; the ship'~ boat, 
18th lYra,Y the sea log \vas resll1ned as the vessel set her eourse fol' 
Sydney Cove 1 vvhere she arrIved a,nd rnoored on :3J st lVlay, lB} ~>,. 'The 
lailt entry in the log in Kelly's writing reads: 'N .B.··~This ends the 
voyage of the schooner" Brothers," being 7090 seal skins.' 
The files of the 8udney G(~zeltc gjve interesting information as to 
the subsequent career of the sehoonel', After another VOjlage to 
Hobart Town, returning on 30th October, l81:!, and oue to Port Dal-
rymple, terminating in April, 1814, she cleared for New Zealand 
in .Tune of the following year. In company '-vith the 'Trial' 
serious encounter took place with the Maoris at Trial Harbour (named 
after the vessel), near the River Thames. 
These little shIps had been trading for flax along the New 
Zealand coast, and returnecl to Trial Harboul' to pick up tlax the 
natives had promised to have ready for them. At noon on Sun-
day, 20th August, both vessels, in spite of having rigged boarding 
nets to prevent such an occurrence, were taken by the Maoris. The 
crews took refuge between decks, and from there and through the 
cabin skylight kept up a harassing fire with their muskets. Not 
accustomed to this type of warfare, and losing heavily, the Maoris 
quitted the decks. One of their number, however, who had had experi-
enced with ships, cut the cables, and both the 'Brothel's' and the 
, Trial' went ashore. The crew of the latter, almost desperate, with 
a volley of seven muskets regained their own ship, and by using 
their swivels as well as the muskets drove off the natives from the 
, Brothers.' Later the vessels were refloated and resumed their 
voyages. In this affray both ~hips lost several of their crew. A 
detailed aecount of the affair is given in the Sydney Gu;wtte of 8th 
November, 1815. 
N ext year the ' Brothers' was lost on the Kent's Group, probably 
returning from Port Dalrymple with a cargo of wheat. Mr. How("IJ, 
the master, and ten men existed for ten weeks on the wheat that 
was washed on shore. Only one man of the crew was lost. 
Captain Kelly had by tllir; date permanently assoeiated himself 
with Van Diemen's Land, his famous cireumnavigation of the island 
having Lenninated early in 18Hi. 
faring as a sealer and whaler may 
before Mr, Commissioner Bigge. 
Some details of hif1 early sell-
be read in his evidence given 
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